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. ,r.oJ,LIILES CASE

IS SERIOUS;

DwboowAXi Axa ti tin fc::ay.
' Casper, Wyo., March St. Prepara-
tions for the execution of Charles)
Woodward, murderer of Sheriff Rlcker,
which will occur in the yard of the
county jail here next Friday, are near-in- g.

completion.. ..The gallows is In
place, the rope, a band of pure white
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Lataat Student Agitations Foreahad.

ow End of Autooratio Govern.
e

mnt in Ituaala.' .

London, M4rch2ff.-I- n the latest stuT
dent agitation's at St. Petersburg, many
juuropean publicists believe they detect
symptoms that augur favorably for. the
success of the movement. which seeks 8
to transoi-- the wholRulklafi'systesl k.

administration- - Jirltishr GsrfnanW'
Danish and Bebjlan waiter of algk rer
pule declare that thedaye,of Rjala'a
autocratic history are numbered, i ,

"How many yeAfs must efapse,'! a ys
ine iJUicnr itevlew, 'tm ween" thy PUK

autocratic farm fgHvrftmrit at Btn
LPetburg.ahdMie rurfl!r cbnstitu I

tlppaliq iadn (vrvaar. rKherW)
.I4v,mi't4iW't,Wh of trans. - I

fcanl LkuM. Wh4 if Ctku Fist

Kaj beet. ti. Kiies.

rumoe Talk of the Veteran Soldier....
' Promiee ToLead To a Vary- -

Vlojtnt Rupture.
i f'

Washington, D. ; C, March ?.. The
iiiroversy betweenth'e se'cretar!,- - of

war and the president "on" one hand
, and General Ml leu on the other haa be- -'

' come the most',' fraue of the
Roosevelt administration. -

The situation la .t&lsi., Jf General
Mi leu 'is qHiiplrned'ln,aJiy way Serre-- t

tary RorftV army in will-b- baatert,
. and It is a bill whfrh,,the president

haa aclualy Indorsed, 'i If Genera)
Mile ia not dWi Mined "the cabinet will
be pie. In the rldlculous'altltude of r

naving maoe-ja- n issue oj juriiFiiM jum)
r talk before,- - thech'iite' mfuiaVy com.,

mlttee. , ,1 .

There, ia no question ."but .that the!

Protects the Prasi'dent 'By Providing

tmj Oeaih Penalty for Aasaaaina- -

tien or Attempt To XIII,

It Washington, D. C, March 26 Two
importa.nt qpeasjires. w.ere"'pased by CHe

senata, the bill for the repal of the' war
revenue taxes and.thatfor. the pro-tcti- ot

of the presulent of te United
Hates?. The ill was passed
without and after only one
short f peec.Jvj..4Mr!. TIIlfjan embraced
the opportunity affortded by the bill's
consideration to protest against the

the duty of 1.0 cents' a pound
nb(irtear The' blfl ror ie protection
c tbe pres4dent""was under considera- -

wyo&ytard worked aQber of xears.
to know all about this plot. He

fortnaflon and. Hjaasact J aUl4v e.adsbiecabinet 'and the presldentsmade Miles
a prcmlnent issue on Friday night. "

It is said that all "but twp members
"

of the cabinet were', for delivering a

all'festlfy to the fact that a n'otaMe;per
lltical change Is coming over the4lmj.

Provocation to discontent and d'is

order is universal.'- - The" trTumiAe 'oif
.mmiio.ii yvuvy iH .rnr.iai ci arc oaz-clln-

but back, of ja found
preferment irt ,. evueri y rank and !,financial. etpbarrasfnyOts. pf . the grav-
est character; an adrnntntraiityi .never-s-

cor'rupt or niechyli a;, a,nia( qouCitl
of utate afternatlng between rqgjje(sijr
ivenf?s widT'rekcllJli ." '

--The geveBmenV hn'i In Us

pollry:o cOJfceBtionitd If irma-ns- : to'! 1. ..r.t.,.. .i lymnuii, io "'Tior parliament win.
old .methods .fi0iBreiyttontiid trlHal'.''rrnon'anS" fr.Devlin
M. fHplagUlne, th,e m)l?t;er the in
terior, Is a,id toJii ox s cogre, and
t'li 'ia'test a.dyic from St.j Pf essburg
telllhg' of'the imprisonment of. nearly
100 'of SunHay'g'agrtHtors sem. to .ia

t ,wKt Ti, twir nac- - inr i riarng mn way.
A year Vgh 'kfter the' kaxan Sf'm- -

otifU ration, M.-- de Wlttthreatened"to
reslgi if a program; sH'asbaVary're--'
alstance .were adootad. .mWsAt m In'
d,bpepsable.,. his threJLojitWBghje tMW

ferotjibu' bluster Ofj'P'r8Jy1"J, V. ...L
J'ryranV)us cbujyiels m jy brvii

f; '

a'ime, 1uf whefneT'tbedo oi; ot
nefheV cWefckin Bf IbrtcWSlWHf Itl atifle
tie.rwfWHters' tfiey

weraei ynly amfcay, nlh.

'J.- - Vt, ia HTM II I III iT r W...I

if: r)lklyWiUsl MS&5nuvm uiai in i-- n aMrT. i .nib i
Uceatbd ;J. WtuH',fht,?'t

Neb.f4--Marc- 21. William
Rdmoiidi ind Joteph IJevln, Irish"
ineiiiurrs or "ine fniien Jai liamriii, wiii
be iri Omaha Tuesday, April , and will
be fecVlveJI by thcUIens,wrfoarVin- -

tvsfea,in.lilsh a4l4rs. A- - meeting of
the executive ceirynljtee of he Bmmett
branch of the" United I r?sh league was

hgld'jat the. Paxton hofvi fbr the pur-po- re

of making preparations for the

reception and entertainment of the vis-

iting "members" of parliament, who will
be he gueBts of the Horaflehi while in H

Omaba. .

i . .1. aianoney, cnaii iiiuii ui ine
mlUes,'.. presided ind lirlefly stated the
objet t of the visit of 'the two distin- -

Bulr,h3 gefitiemen. He stated thtt e;
had reci.ved a.etter. Mr. Red- -

Lfnl'ajig thar)p,4iyl Jqpeph Vnv- -

lin.coildayan Uj)j jfjjmatia April
jf It jujte jhe..loaJ branch, .The

ommlrtee dejdea Jo a aubjic
'meeting oii'ffle Sfh and appointed

' a
co'rftf'rf,o,? ir?age alf th detaffs

'anfl'nteflilnhe"'guetsf. ',riae eaVft of 4B. Reo'triond and Mr.
navlim to 'AmlieiUa at, tttlu time is' itf
HeJnteBes of,J.epsjiH f parIiM
meniirv TnH v nt tbeilr1sfwr(aile. For
Ik. Aril time idr. IheuiMnf T IS
eTflh? Irish peole

t'nlted iinon a. DarliameiTtiiry airotrram
general

cWidtrlOmf of 'fhe'SinfrWl Idrfgdoni are
it-- fr!at rrfarlcf' may seuie some

particularly 'ahmg
4PolUiglaBd'8trian lines.

, Jhepcogam ancl u.nlon of. the Irish
parliamentary party. Js. a new affair
and Ae Irish sympathizers. in Am'oa
are not fully aware of jts purpose and
'Atertf.' They looli "with favor upon any
course1 which "will bring the leaders to

gether, tfnd therefore are dJ(posed to
- frfemlly toAhe parliamentary dele-!e- s'

to' ahls --country. . . .

i Tanore, f ullyv-jtplal- the exact sit-

uation In Ireland at. this time and'.Hhe
remedies for which .the Irish member's

ggle, Mr. Jtd- -

have come to

PaWtIcV Whi'l" 'In' Omaha, they will

hold a pubTO. meeting, at which h

aims' atrt-tioV"- " ff the United. Irish

Itrfglie at hoit- - wlil lie stated ind the
L n- nne'rlbn int.the people. of this city

.'
aftd staVe. i?;Ked.; The, .visitors
are not on a. tour .to raise mory prl- -

'marJly.althuughirnoijey will be requir-
ed by tie party 'when the ca.mpaigo

Speprftoeeure the Irfth demands., . .
lrfmeA Vanch of the 'United Irish

league was otgwnied in Omahai about'

aidothagk Nen-or- t has nwn
to seeule memljerj .aside f Kom. thos

lk.irtut'il Jon tl branch
Lndt.Ji' .yrfo nujleu yrouna

JS'SavW? .
'

:V I
i

all

"Struit Kto'l-'Ma-
rf h 26.

t,.n narunntiirtUon- - laMchwcAlId prob- -

j'i.j .yaJcoBi!idatioeof fouj
-rt hardware concerns in' th

COUll LLX--- . at
'

1 - M . .... ' . 'A...
't T.rVijn.alpaslUon .to. make

deal
ft f,i(-,i-

i Hayth( there is such
u Ki'ftverAent "oh foot, and all of th(... . ,w a iiJ. U ..Mh.

. talrftJiaa'baen no eing ol
,

nr(ir,teiM gf the'.plam I do noi

ear. to 'stat.when such a meeting will
b J held., , ; . .

r'eRS dispatches from New York say
"me'timf was hWd .in that citj

to.fo'ifn a'doitlblne oa')ltallze8' at
'the Simmons

JlarajWirfr compatiy St.IJo'ulH? Sup- -

Lp1o,'& ,Cf.jhlia(U'lnh Mlbbard

Sr.etU'et.BartSejt t f;iiiaSo ao.
RlgjHow "ft'lJoilsefy Boston";. j

Recording to Mr. Simmons this meet-H-

Kis' ye1'V WJheld, but,tie prpjeel
seems well formed' and" lfcible to ,b
conUmmaled-wlthi- p ntje. Jext" few

we'eks ' .."".'V I1K aiUJ, 111., .whm 11 -- v.

Ilit.bardT'iriysijleaJ .of .'illbbaxd. Spenf-fcr- ,

Rartlctt.f-T- . of ChifagV fannol

betreacheltfPliuint, an A. C Baft-Iclt- ,.

vice linj Mztm Chs.
Hgvhasgr, seorgatiry1 oh the cone tin,
said he did. not be'V; there fcas ay
truth In .the report' mgsrdrrg a com-

bination. ' '

Ptsb,urg, Va., l'p"ch 26. F.ttrlck,
a small .manufacturing vitiligo had

genuine sepsatlcm In the discovery that
John Green, a persoft who lAs posel
before the world 'for thirty-fiv- e years
as a Slurried man, and nvho ftle'tl

was a woman., Tjie discovery
was rpaJe .by . neighbors who were
caled In to prcrjarj, the remakis for
burial. The wife In the partnership
survives.' The jvomen came 'to the vll- - J
luge jrom riaicign, . -- ., uuuui two
months ago and belonged to; the la-

boring class.' Her.deaVh was due to a
complication of diseases. She was 75

years ofge. g,''
--t mr ,

The housefcommlttee on appropria-
tions In (hj.'lo'ta legislature has de--;

elded to recommend1 thd'arjprepj'latln
Of lW,Mfor.rre' Iftwa'cVhlbU at the

'
pt, Louig exposition

Canton, O. An .Injunction has been

J, ,m Hi .'

Washington,' D. ,C. March M Tbe
house committee on naval affairs, by
a vote of 7 to 4. adopted a reaolution
concurring In the 'conclusions of Pres-

ident Roosevelt as to the terminating
of the agitation of the Schley contro-
versy and Indeznltely postponing all
bills and resolutions on the subject.
The report of the subcommittee an

adopted gives .all the various resolu-- L,

tions wnich nave been lntroauco ana
says:" ' 1 '

t
Your subcommittee, to whom was

referred several bJIU .and resolutions
introduced' in jelalii'ir !' Iv:r Admiral
Wlnfleld Scott Cchley, baa had the
same' undcr'cbnslderaUbn and presents
tHe following repart thereon: '

"The unfortunafe 'controversy In con-- nf

ttajf Vlbi. 'lUa Santiago Campaign
ha, attruuted .wid public, attention
andiias beert tHe subjet I of four official
Irlqfcirlee'isA Investigations, viz.: IJy
President Mcjfflnley, by the United of
tftafes court t claims.' by the navax
rojift.of i.nuJrV,' isffed fot by Admiral
fechley, and (jy Pneejdeljt Roosevelt on

appeal from the finding 'of the navai
court of inoulfy. .

President Rujsej;elt concluded.,, hla iy
nnaing in the following worgs ,m.
conclusion lhir vooort the members Of

the., dart, oi Lntjuiryt Adrntrala Dewey,
Kenbara and.Kairuioy, Hnltlnaffng

'

that thea recoirimenned that no iur-tbe- t-'

arlon fie ' had In .'.'ifte matter.
With ithls rpommendatlbn I most
heartilt concur... There Is, no excuse

LUarVer frohi elfhe slde.fo any fur- - ,

ther aglUtWa. yils 'unhappy con-

troversy. To keep it alive would, mere-

ly do damage to the navy and to the
country.
, Your subcommittee having In. view,
the Interest of the American 'navy ami'
of all, concurs In the conclusion ex-- ,
pressed in the words of President
Roosevelt above quoted. , ? ,

We, therefore, recommend that fur-
ther consideration of said bills' ami
resolutions be indefinitely postponed
and 'th,fi't' no further action be .tak'n
thereon. ...

IOWA HOUSE VfXEO WITH SENAJE,

Is Moines, la., March 26. The House

showed a spirit of independence and
insisted on the 'senate's' flora more) i,
work. The house resolved not to .pass
any more senate-bil- l until the sena'f
pays , more, attention td house, bllls.
Prote was' fria'de' that a bllf had been
sent over. to the se'nal sevefral-wAk-

ago, ha viiig passed 4he house, "but the
senate p.ald, no, attention to thT hou
meMHHgci bait hdtasse dlts own mil
an ...messaged" H ;ver to' th hoalset

Kendall suggested that under, the-jfcl- r

I'cumstances it, would be well tHy; .the
house to Ignore the senate maVage in
all cases and), not to give, heed to w hat,
the senate is doing untH. it na pajjsea
snOnVof the house billstil'he swiirment

iihe hflijfe alul
Sliattou said It met wlta hW aptro-va- i.

i tuotioti. waK carjJed or I'
dering the withdrawal from tha jenate
of a meMsaKe"a,nnui,'l"g the pasaage
of a concurrent resolution relaUlv.e to

adjournment April 3. When thins reacjv
(siljpit? senate the latterbody timedl

t v' sV.t"d l'cSff.Ucit. so there i:

tutt; before the Vnrhthflure Nothing In

regard to final adjournment. Thg honrte
is, notch farther ahad wth it drk
than the senate and there is 6,uiUsa
feeling in tfce house that the busmnH?

of the scs-Hio- n is being needlessly,
In file other" body.

' ' .'.The house passed a concurrent reso
lution t invjyiljfig jthe , board of control
nienioers lo ajijiear unuir a. juiii. t Ta-

llinn nf th s H'Xt Tilday
evening aT 10clock, for the purpose
of explaining the omnibus approba
tion bill and answering UJest'ions rel-- J

atlve to the various state Institution,:
and their needs. ' ' '

JURY ACQUITS Y0UN6 FIFE OF BORDER
'.

t. JOsepfi, '.Mo., i?an h 28. The JJurj
1n the rase if Stewart
with the muicler of Frank i;l(.hard:;on
at the home of the .victim Christmas
eve, 1M0, returned a verdict of at- -

.v.H.ui t,.....ib that onlv one ballot
was taken and that from the beginning
the Jurors' Stood unanimously for' at
qujttul;. When the verdict .wag an
nounced, there. ,waa a drarmitlc'sceix: J
In Jhe court Kxm. Eifl,'. nott1!.
of the accused, sjnwHg forMfd an
embraced htr s'(,in, shouting for Joj
all the while. Mrs.' Fife Is of. a ver J

nervous temperament and hor surreyd
rum hysteria t Intervals 9Vcj;-.j-

4

er son was uTreSted. MlV RIchaM- -

son,'. widow of the murdered man, was
aiso 'in ihecourt finfiu ai'id'HaVc Vcwt

to her emotion. i
Mr.. Kf. fuiher of the young man

on trial, declared In open court that
the venillct was In accordance with hif-

expectations and that he had known'
from ttiu start thut his son had nothing
to do with the m,urder of Richardson.

Young Flf himself was so overcome
that he. cliuld not .speak. Although
Judge Hums, preliminary to the ren-

dering of the verdict, Issued an order

against any demonstration, It was
found Impossible to preserve absolute
quiet.

This Is US' second trial. In the Rich-

ardson muetler, ' Mrs, Richardson, the
widow, having ben 'acquitted only n

few, weeks ago, and still the mystery
of ' Frank IllchlVdsc.n's sensational
murder Is unsolved,. No other Indict-
ments are now pending and the inci-

dent Is probably now, closed so far a
the courts, are concerned, ,

-

George Cafter, colored, who 'killed
another negro'named Whistler In De-

cember. 1900. because he would oat' fttve
up' money Carter had won In a game
of craps, was hanged at MoupdsVllle
W. Va. He approaaheif the gallows
slngfng a hymn and said' lie was gladj
to die.

. -

.H' WnfiKJW .fcispYtch ,?yT '.
from. .the anjyoffer diea njpthafya I K c;' gfmmonjl,' adviaory director ot
dozen .years ago In aSailroaSWeck at LHjr''mm'iSlfirfwaeijtipny,t8tat.
Hamburg. T... an estkte' otlyPaO.. .L..J.n.i-tlim- a tba't there was

twisted hemp, has been purchased. In
vitations have been issued to the sev-

eral sheriffs throughout the state and
to others who will Witness the execu-

tion and everything is almost in read-

iness for the first legal hanging Cas-

per has ever had: No appeal for Wood-

ward has been made io Hie supreme
court and in all probability the mur-dej.-alt

will oay. the penalty of his awful
crime on Good Friday.

It Is stated here that if Woodward Is

given an opuprunity tas'tyake an ad-.dr- ess

on the gallows, and undoubt-
edly wiil.be granted the. same, he will
make some startling statements, dis-

closing what is. alleged to have been
a well laid 'plot to' ruin him body and)
soul. It is alleged that Woodward will
tell the 'story . In full of. "his troubles
andof .the; trp laid for bim by his
enemies' tharresulted Ift his downfall.

prominent racenman ior wnorm

says Woodward was an honest, in-

dustrious fellow, hard-workin- g and
until he was thrown Into

jail last "fall. Woodward secured a
small patch of land in the Rattlesnake
mountains and built a comfortable
hofne' there. He herded sheep in the
winter and, sheared In the spring,work-

ing on his own. flace in the summer
months. About a year ago parties liv-

ing near him began to cause htm
trouble. One man attempted to se-

cure his ranch by' filing a mineral
claim there, but failed. Woodward
complained at the time that his ene-

mies were working to ruin him and he
would remain with the ranch coma
what mfght. He had just been mar-

ried and the persistence of his enemies
to drive him out of the country almost
drove him Insane.

IOWA'S SHOW AT ST, LOUIS FAIR,

Des Moines, la. March 26. The bouse
appropriations committee have agreed
to favor an appropriation of $150,000)

for "an Iowa exhibit' at the Et. Louis
exposition, jthough it; Is more probable
that the sum will finally be reduced to

'
$100,000. The same committee agreed
to report favorably a bill to pay $100,00

on completion. of the-eas- t wing of the
Stale' Historical building, the same to
be ' paid out .of money collected from
the.; government on .war claims, but
this, is ,to be after , the state is paid
fromthe fund 60,000 for; a state ar
senal.

The' senate committees have acted
favorably on bills for monuments at
Jjokkout . Mountain and Viok'sburg

'Park. ..'-- . ..
The resolution' offered and urged by

the labor, unions of. Iowa on the Hoar
bill In congress, to prevent sentencing
strdikers. for violation, .of strike In-

junctions, has been havlng-a.bar- d time
bf'-i- 'all sesssioh.::! The, resolution was
originally, beaten inline house after it
had passed the senate. Confrerees re
ported a modified resolution, which im

mediately pHjSsedjthe senate. The con-

ference resolution was defeated in the
house-o- a tie vote of 43 to 43. Another
conference was ordered. ' , .

The bill to, provide for opening tba
reformatory for women, which was es
tablished two" years ago, came up in
the house.. It provided regulations for.
the samjs' and a" appropriation for
carrying It on. The bill was then
amended' to change the location front
Aniinosa to Knoxvllle, where it is pro
posed to make, use, Of the state's Idlo
buildings," but after, this was 'dorfe the
bill wis defeated. '1A bill to permit commenc'ujg suits '

either county to abate a,nuisance ..

w.hich extends over a county line"wa.i

passed. This is to enable the Tama.'

county'people to begin suit In theft own

county to prevent a nuisance from the
drainage of the Marshaltown glucosoj
works. '

BOERS HOLDING THEIR 6R0UND.
t.

" .

'London, March 26. Dispatches from
Capetown state that the ders are In
almost ;CjmJ51ete control of.-th- e north
ern and. western Transvaal, and that
!bey have a fully" organized- civil gov-
ernment jn the hlljy country west ' ot

near the stream known
the Groot Sterkstrom. Through this

civfl organization communication Is
maintained between the various com-

manders and' they are enabled to act
harmony and eu'Ikv effective blown.

Contrary to the general Impression
the Boers have the support of many of
the blacks, partly because the latter
dislike the English and partly because
there Is a belief prevalent among the
natives that the Boers will eventually
win.

Letters have been received front
South Africa to the effect that the
British reports of killed, wounded and
captured are almost wholly fictitious.
The "prisoners" are usually

rounded up to make a show.
The "prisoners" are often turned loose
after being counted and reported. The
troth Is that very few Boers are cap-

tured, and there Is reason to suppose
that comparatively few are killed or
wounded.

Washington. A decision recently
made b ythe commissioner of patents;
announces a distinct attitude on the
part oi the bureau to prevent the use

the American eagie in traae marks
and gther advertisements wblch come
under the view of the bureau of pat-

ent, i

llaxletown, Pa. On account of a eav- - .

eat claiming priority John Bongle, the
Inventor Is a smokeless, nolselses pow-

der, la unable to take cut a patest.,
Testa bava given wonderful rtaulMk

.'Thecirl' is tQvmt yu d&iXf. tot
fof tMlte'-'yoirf- s ttas-- ' beW fnt bU
nwmy. t be thVirughSsVtp'WfiRr

The w4ll.wtb('d-tirffitiruF- - h.... J
r.ogatS trt. Jthl'w Nsr5rrtlr-9-
let no lurahefc.r.4ae4sdaei
mi nt states that thi'Uwhoe Jpi.n U
"wiirbe'$356',jO'a year, wail ,t.he daughter,
of Htv.' "k. ."SteVa'rt' and 'wife, OfL

V ,trk'M' Fcomnames rsimeu in mr wiriiaiui
V.. j0fh 'Of whim Vere .i,, ,i . . .

orkJPMr. Patterson of Colorado made
an Vxtebded spe"e r.)n' opposition WlTcliims
and Mil banks supported" it. All
amendments to the measure were re
jected; Cjid it "tfas passed by v6te 'o

The, bill provides that any person
within-tfi- United States who shall
wilfully and maliciously kill thet pres-- .
ident or any.offlcer on jhom the duties
of president may devolve, or any' sov-

ereign', of si foreign country, or shall
attempt tj kill any of the persons
named, Vhjall suffer death; that any-perso-

whq, shal aid, abet, advise or
eounsej the killing of ' any of the per-
sons 'named, or shall- conspire to ac-

complish their ydeath,, shall.be Impris-
oned not exceeding twenty years; that
any person who shall threaten to kill
or ad vis of counsel another to kill the
president or any official.-e- whom the
duties of president juay- - deyolve, shaJl
be Imprisoned, jiotjexceedipB ten years;
that any person who shall wilfully, aid
In th escape of .'any .person guilty of
any of the offenses mentioned shall be

deemed, sp B.ccomnlice and shall be
punished1; as .& principal.

The seretary of war Is directed to
detail from the .regular army a guard
of 'officers knd JVfn to prptect.ihe pres-
ident "without' anv bnnecessary dis- -

"play," and the rieV:rfjanl is authorized
to 'mane regulations as to the dress,
arms, .and equipments of such guard.

Mr. Teller of'Polorado presented
olutlons t oj Be Colorado legisfafcuje

gyn, "IK jfiX!" the United

tatMkxpvernniant.kto tesnfiflate the
c(Cret,weepC the British ,anjli-t- c '

Bnrs, Tbejesolytions were referred

tj tjje conmlttee on fortegn relations

.CROCKER WANTS SOME MCtAE LAND.
' f "'''"v"' . '

',. Wantage, .Eng., ""March, jRiehad
"Cr'fikeiV was" aeway from Mpat'.Ifouse
fasi week.,' Since hfhrettrrri he bail

m4n..tryingto buy'a'tiSibtf'estatelcall- -

ed Klrklafld)' ut he pacnotfQrnaj to
'terms with tlie owner.'- - Ahotlier thirty
iacres is n"ded to 'br,lng the domain
within Mr. prpker'a rtn Je.nce. He
A As purriased arowqAbld cottages for
faborers' close to Oft "Boat House gate,
lie.iiftertrts them-and- pro-
vide the Inmtftes "with

little farther off: '

He Kas'petlUbnedlilie'nlghtt'ay board
for permission )o close th. puhjlc right
of way acrc-s- s tjie Crbfff one of tils' re-

cently acquired properties, fe"ndio close
the two-mil- e path from-.;Yjtnta- to
Letcombe, as he now owns the prop-

erty on either aide aiM would like td
transfer the path into a private drive1

This demand. If granted, would drive'
trV public off theWst direc t route be-

tween
in

JLhe tjvo places, a route that has
been u,sed,from time Immemorial. Some
cesrmmcni. .3 ieix,-

-
uiijiuukii uiere ia 1111

liability .that Mr. Croker will obtain
"the .concession. , - ; 1.,. ,

JAMES WILWfis FOUHD fiUJUYv

RlizatMth Citv. N.' M f - MaVeh - P6.

Tains"Wflcox has been 'AuaVjUi-- off
the mu'rdeY of Nellie Cropsey. The
Jry, after' "having, been out thirty
hou,rs,, ti'QUUU. Ji a veFdic of 'guiljy
or murder rg).sne((nrf;d't'Jkee. The mm--dere-

hcartf .tbe, .verdict without &bf''parent emJon. ,. . as
' When the verdlpt.haU)enliecelved,i

Judge Jones sstlfl :''' ' '

"It Is sadder' for me than you, Mr.
Wilcox. TJjc 'Ju?y 'found t'hc 'tacts,- - I in
give the law. ' fou have hail a fair
trial. Part of tHe public were afraid
to give It to you. I am Informed that
Ihe movement Iri the ciourt house here
Friday, when a cYowtr marched out,
was prearranged. I hope such was not
the case. If It was true and tie of-

fenders Were brought ,b,efore me I
t

would send every man, 'yoman and
child to .Jail for' contempt.. If " the
move were for a purpose It was a dis-

grace to the fair name of the' county.
ihope it did not", Influence .you, gen-
tlemen. In the leasi ''The'Judgmehf o
the court Is that the prisoner be re-

moved to jail and.be hanged. by-th-

neck on' April 25."
Counsel for tHe defense will appeal to

"
the supreme court." ,

;,. I r .

r
Washington. The bouse passed a bill

authorizing the construction of a light,
house to mark 'the entrance of the new
board sound channel, Boston harbor.
A bill was also introduced providing ofw ,,,i h .

.d ,ODB u.temm(.d ,,,

.. t 'V
Waahinaton.-Eflenat- or Ouav of Penn.

ayivanla, wVio returned from his Flor--
p. . . . ... ' .

place laat nif nt, was wim tb pres- -

Idtnt today. " : "

- fulmlnation against but that A

two eminent lawyers of-th- body suc-

ceeded in slaving off this action until
"a more opportune time,"

Thus It appears that the Intention of
the administration la to retire. Genera,!
Miles under the atatutory provision. If
this Ib done, while congress Is in ses-

sion, it la evident that both the senate
and (he house would call for all the
papers In the case, all the reasons In

the case, and precipitate a fight In the
congressional election year. Thls.Jt Is

believed, will be avoided at all hazaris-b-

the president' advisors.
Fine the meeting of the cabinet

Friday last there have been eonfer-- '
ences and conferences. Secretary ROot

and Senator Spooner were with the
president Krday night. Senator Han-n- a

and Senator Piatt of Connecticut
were with him Saturday.

A serious obstacle stands In ,the way
of the president acting 'against Geh-- "

' era! Miles by reason, of his talk before
the committee. because Miles' jalk. was

privileged.
The report now Is that '. President

llooK.'Ytlt has decided upon General
Wood as the officer to command the

army in the event of the voluniaYy
retirement of General .Miles. It was
tated tfcat the president has expressed

the ) that a young and .vigorous
man !?uli' be at the head of our mili

tary In a progressive govern- -

that of the United State.

THE ROCK ISLAND IS REPORTED SOLD.

'Chicago, II., March SS.-l- V --well In- -

formed railroad. ll nV asserted
with posit Ivphfiisi titt.the.HqrrlmHii
interest had ss,url ' lnC" the

- Rock Island by a purchase of the'
iloore. Ieeds-iin- Vleld iiljlrnga.
The rurS'or'ciitfie.'fruin .smtfe-e- which

leave' no ltjbt that gi-a- t change will
"fake plBce'in-'th- eswn railway

world wlh.1nnlne-y- day. 1 1 Is said
that,: atier 'bavlittl'frted'tXint their
J:ot k . 'island ;hfrltli!tKs at a. vrjjflt of

,Tifcrly KM a' share tin- - Mufires; began
tTr'hctfhlre'jAiriJiwesU rh stoilt'w lth a

view 1,1 getting ! oiltrol tiiid'later selling
:'nt a- profit" nsthey are credited witlv

hv!ttp done w ith the Ko. k- Island.
TbiiT announcement" pr- - hides the

Visibility. of the Km k Is1ankxtndlng
ih ifie? from ' r'- herio to the 1'acilUt

'.nrl, !... h It wa certainly
and removes frpm.tjie

foahwetrn Held a da nir? oua r.

.IiJ,is coiii'ded that the Kock
Island' fits" In nicely,, with the lnlon
iidHc a'rfti Puulhern l"acifle

jusrt''wa)d .enable the Harrlinan. .'and
tr.e Sirata-f'- e Interests to continue Itf

BJisiflfiK' control of ,lhe -
ti'rilhw stern situation from the

ouri river to the roust.
f

The Moores have be n redlted with

holding $'J5,i,(K worth of Hock Isluml

slotk, which is said to have cost Mfem

.n an average of ifa'. According to

the rumor of the sale tlx y are yrVl-- '
lnl with having realized ,hatven f'- -

.000 and li),wj,uw-
- on i'neir pui- -

base.

AN UPRISING A6AINST CHINA.

Jxindon, March 2. The news from
Chins i most aiarmlns' Fif(d.
and other powers desilng to see the
ontlnuance of pence.
The rebellion In southern China is

really an upilsing against the Mam hi!

dynasty.
The native feeling has always been

strong In Southern China where the
Msnchu rulers are regarded as Intrud-
ers.

Heretofore the Manchus were
to be Invincible, but the fact has

become known everywhere that th

forelgr.en took I '(kin and that the Im-

perial family had been fugitives from
the palaces.

Tho present uprising has already
gained tremendous force. Canton Is

in a ferment, lest the insurrection
pread to that city, 'and the imperial' government has no force "at hand cap.
Ma of coping with' the-- Insurgents.

Waablngton. Fraud order were 'Is.
u4 by Postmaster General . Payne

'against the Erie advertising agency, an
IntfVfui bureau of Chicago, fot
Warklng a marriage bureau scheme un-

der false pretenses.

" Berlin. Chancellor Vount von Hue--

lotr hM gooe to eVnlce and the north.
era !aJlAn Uke uxracover hla healthv

I

' Jfltlal T.--Tn ahtl-trjei- L dusts
Mlt.acaiMt aia Klrby- - Uimt"

'I. - , k W Iput? Mft www unamq . . 1

flied on March fflfc 'in rite wreck
on .the Iik(? hor'l5ad-a- Hamburg T

VN', V. '.. ' '--

I
,

(jerionB ,wpremiin iina awon
Injured thoj, night. . I Hiring a ;b)Uszard
a jiassenge train broke in. two cgi .4
heavy arid therunaay iyrt'huii
,',ir'iuiutlhir.nra drflwinir reft n coach ahd
four", heavy 'sleepers, ofeffi'fot "tlj'e ilayj
coa h nl snnfsbea into'' Kindling
wmnl.

On a pile of wreckaRl"iir cnare.i'ei.

with, tjtfftlrjg prq, ltiyjujttk-a- woman
and In .hr. arms js .the .babe,' Th

baby was taken backinlo ipe ,wai
drawing room car none too noon, I
she was nearfy unconscious.

er sa htlA hlW's dress

avHupiU''iln. 'Ai h rtromiiieiy
nieniher.fV.. th M.aif yrVt. tfcgtiadt
lniro'illate arrtngenniuts . thAatart
Of the' bodies ottne fathetaund muttket...... m k i.i w -

of ine cnim, purenis ojj liieuabe.
erlleaitg secure(l'rVom t!v

: . . - .. .... aa
grandimrenfM' Or thStaje irrid oywsa
was iegally. riiaile th daughter oflr
aod Mrs. Conger. ' ir Cosgcssfce.
queathed a Jlfe, IntjjrtaJL Jn ,hta. eawti
tp the '.vi'iey Endt aiK'Jlly. "4s.'"11'
to the widow of a.frlend.for.w hyjr ht
had'p'rovided slnc'e liir"liu.jbanj;s death

.. ' ' '"
LisTiN6-cRtEKs-0- r) untr:

Muskogee, I. T:, Mureh'
'

26.-T- he

Dawes commission haa Jurft. gUen ut
that the names of 4.127 CVrk Iiuliaas
and 523 Creek freedmen, Jtn, .rt're
listed for enrollment ly the awes
commission and forwarded) tolhe sec-

retary of the InterlJr for his approval,
have been approved byVlfl-'secVetar-

and returned to the DawespomBislen.
There ore yet afiout8,000 names to be

approved. The Creek treaty, Tatifted

May 25, 1901, provides tmtf AMci rec1v- -

Ing the title to their, allotiqtitU. CjTt
citizens maw lease their alaotments
without restriction. ' "'

Boston Transcript: RrlggaI guass
Ihe new minister Is all right. Griggs
Then you have heard "him"? ' BrlggWflhiny
No, but my wlfejiaa, Hbe sasm.he- -

llvered a sermon that anybody .coiAd"
kvrlte. vidrfntly-HIkno- hJiw to

granted the Morgan Engineering com--

reVentlg strikers, from' boyc.ol.t- -

Ig merchants ho sell food and.
elals to. the non-unio- n employes at,

plant. ' ' -
jiW though TBitrbl WmLm. . I t . 'pfess any , In tha leaf," without license or payment

lensiblefiaMier. ... , , J Petrolt Free Trefst "I lsh'tom,fr t . . , :. --

e 0 1!--' ., Jout tlauahler. lr 1 '7...I ;' r
The largest Individual sale of stamp1i..j, CdWardV',irnMtd o'h rchargelsk Jiflt-abo-ut that, young, Jnap; JnaJ
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